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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDHWNDnNT NinVSPAl'Un

ruin.tBitnt r.vmiv aktijiinooni:xci:pt hu.nday jiy this
JtKDrOitU PiUNTlNQ CO.

Offlcn Mnll Trlbutia Uillldlnff,
North Fit ulrcot, tclopliono 76.

The liomocntlo TIm Tim Mcdfonl
Mnll, The Mcilrord Trbune, The South-
ern OrcBonnn, Tlio Antilnml Trbune.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ono yonr, by mal JS.00
One month, bv mull .... .. ,. ,00
For month, delivered by carrier In

.Medford, Phoenix, Jacksonville
nnd Central Point . .CO

ftitiinlay only, by mnll, per year 2.00
weekly, per yoar.. . ... - 1.00

Official Paper of the City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jnckoii County,
Entered an Kocond-ctna- s matter at

Medfm-d- Oregon, under tlio act of March
3, 1879,

Hnorn Circulation for 1914, ZEIS.

Full leased wlro Annoclated Presi

Subscribers falling to rccolvo
4 papers promptly, phono CIrcu- -

latlon Manager at 2G0-- 4

HONG KONG KOLUM

C7
L l BMbi I II".., I

Jinny tlino when flirt casts tltulr
tliclr ojes nllngnmoo inlen mark.

Tlio TIiiksI Ono
Slowbby Mnyer-or-o- r I k-- !c Ihs

you f i

8lio Wluultlnyn vvnnt, written pcr- -
IlllHHlotl?

Wni Hi )t
Wlfo I buu by thlR lmpor that a.

wife can bo boiiKht In Siimntrn for

Iliiftliniiil Well, n rcnlly kooi! wlfa
la worth It.

At tlio 'HieiiOcx of Wnr
Tho Kimtorn: ".Moloch."
Tho Western: "Watch. Your

Stop."
Tho Ilnlknii: "Kick In."

CIiIcoko Tribune.

't'Mln)''n Hcllrlitjjer
j certain Irlith offlcor wan nlttliiR

ntip In his boil In n French liowpltnl
recently. According to Arnold Hon
nott, tho fnmoiiH ntithor. thltr Irish-
man was a liravo man, but ho was
known to lilKhly color any subject on
which ho mlKht he IiiIMiik.

"Aflor tho chaiRc," ho wont on to
III Hkeptlcnl lltttencrii, "I was lifted
on a stretcher anil plated ou an

wagon."
Ambulance -- jnti mean," mildly

inrercted n listener.
"No roared thu Irlnlimun, "nnituu-tllllo- n

aKou. 1 was so full ot hill-Ii'I- m

they decided (bo place fur me vim
In tho ammunition wagon."

I'nuii Vitiitlovlllo
(Val Harris and .tuck Munlnii)

"How did jon like tint opeta, l'u-elt- !

.lorrj?"
"Lot or bellow ItiB, Hull's what It

was."
"Why I'nolo .lorry, tlml's arl. Thoie

hkiIh tost $60 apliico."
"And what do Mm call It7"
"Grand opera."
"You'ro wioiik. (' grand lur-cion- j."

Tlio Uli Irani! Dally N'own wtintM (it
know whether, the soldiers t our
(inlying oHiiiMi are-- to bo iwiutlQiicd
for hllsttirud imlnu.

I'nuu the Xmt
A cook employed by n l.unnnx, X

Y iiiuii luis boon tundojutl lionu
cunh and a ohniupsKut dluuur us a
maik or appreciation fur her twent
oars' ralthful sorvleo.

A tltrne Inch shell foil uostorlously
In JlrunswUk. X. j. Tho noMrMt hit
gun Is S3 mile away st Stand)' Hook.

(From lUailltou. N. V. Utpubllcun)
Horn to 1'rof tior TltluxltHt and

Mrs. ilarmnxt l.iigwurthy June of
PolUnui. YorU, tteyt . S4. a on,
nuiuerl William lUmy.

!

.Iiiht Walt
Sho Jual think, littgsio. whon w,

. tug man let ami i am alinnug all
jour griefs mid borrow?

7Sfir,,ut ' 1,avo " r'uf or eor"
Towa,

mraaso Hut you will have Ihom.

if em:
Mrs. K. H. nt Cold

Long to 'what Is tho with tho race.'
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with this comes tho of tho
plans of the which will have at its tho vnst

of Mrs. from John I),
nnd nnd aid from

Hell and one of tho hosts of over In an

Tho after Its four work In this nml
tho that was tho work for

(horn, Tho on In Its Issued
tho of In this this year.

Tho that It will ho to treat
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EUGENIC EUNUCHS

NISW YORK papers recently contained the i'ollowi

Harrlman's glgantlo eugenic onlerprlso Springs Har-
bor, Island, ascertain matter human
launched campaign today ultimata sterilization 15,000,000
American defectives.

Coincident nmazlnz statement announcement
Hugenlc Soclctj, disposal for-

tune Harrimnn, liberal financial assistance Rock-
efeller Andrew Carnegie, scientific Alexnntlcr (Jraham

greatest scientists Joined under-
taking.

organization years' countrv Knrnnn
reached conclusion sterilizing defectives groatest

commltteo sterilization, report, today, de-
mands sterilization 02,400 persons country

commltteo estlmntes essentlnl slmllnrly
Increasing number population Increases, until,

porsonr. Pnltcd States sterilized
nrrlvcs developed, committed

lieve, practically perfect manhood womanhood.
Statistics gathered amazing

prcsont population United States defectlvo.

Here, then, field the iriirantie" philan- -

thropical" foundations founded multi-millionair- es with
money filched from the people perpetuate plutocracy

control future general ions. They will dispassion-
ately "improve" humanity (ho breeder fancy slock
improves elimination weak, creating

eugenic euiiucns.
AVlio select breeding stock? Who will pro-

nounce "fit" and "unfit"V "Whv. "scienfists"
pay tho "foundafioiiH," course. They will reg-ulaf-e

and better world and solve fhe labor problem
mutilating mankind until there some fifteen million
eunuchs available.

For improvement humanity, Spartans had
more effcetiw mcf hod deal roving birfli chil-

dren born with physical weakness, IJut Mrs. liarriman
would further and (jimm children before birth. The- -

insane asylums and prisons have defectives, which make
hoiiip justification the eugenic theorybut they

product social injustice much heredity.' The
multi-millionaire- s about defective

any other class, and plutocracy might consistently start
bettering world beginning home.

more effective way improve humanity would
remedy conditions that mainly blame

defectives abolish poverty establishine- - social iustice.
The child slums will usuallv make sfromr! vitrnp.

adult given the proper food and proper environ-
ment.

The conditions thaf create poverty also creafo bil-
lionaire. The philanlhropical foundations much
the product these conditions the defective. There-
fore, their business tinker with results and protect

source evil.
Philanthropy never bothers with fundamentals

did would Jose occupation. concerned wholly
with superficial remedies product, lest eliminating

cancer that causes disease destroy para-
sitical existence.

The philanthropic foundation, when comes better-
ing humanity, farce, and threatens become dire
tragedy.

LET THE EIOH PAY THE BILL

HP cost operating federal government mostlv
borne poor. Nine-tenth- s the revenue

derived from indirect taxation that from customs and
infernal revenue, both which paid

account falling imports
mo
llll... . v.. ... t..v ......

tic national government laces a deficit. This deficit will
be still greater if the "national preparedness" program,
adding 00,000,000 or more to the national expenses, is
put into operation.

To meet this deficit, there is alreadv talk of restoring
he tariff on sugar and other commodities. This meansnil ILi 11. ;. i. n-;- .....,:.. i ! .v..,.. ,v, ,,wl IM 4,SUII, iKivu lu jiiiigie up ior i no nigger

In 10M, a'sliy year, customs taxes vieldctl .fUJJLVl'JO,-01.- ),

internal revenues $1180,0 11,007 of which onlv .ftJO,-000,01- )0

was from the income tax. The United Stales' col-
lects l.L0 per capita from customs taxes, and from the
internal revenue that comes from the poor p.'M, ,, total ol
$(..0 per capita, while the income fax vields onlv 00 centsper capita.

No other great government in the world collects so
much ol its revenue from the poor. Gcriuauv collects

-..() per eapita from ciblouis, Austiia-IIungar- v MVJr,
hrance ..IJO, Italy $'J. IfiKsia (.SI, .lapan .0.10. These
nations collect from the rich, t.'reat Hrifaiu collected).I0 per capita from flit- - iiicouie fax, and $11.10 from the
inheritance tax amounting to l" per cent of fhe totalrevenue,,, while the Tinted Stales collect less than aneleventh.

II is e.stinuiied (lint
nll.v tliroiijili denllt in I

lie snhjeet to tii.Mttiitn.
Tlie.x pay hut a trifle
revenue.

aiiuu

I"t rich inert-use- d ariuv and
put on poor.

WHITE OF WATS0NVILLE
IMMIGRATION COMMISSIONER

WASIIINOTON, Oct. II. -- IVj.
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SPID BY DRUGGISTS RE

MEDFORD ORRUOST, OCTOUEU

offspring

consumer.

three billions changes
States. Half of should

Taxable incomes total six billions.
then, are untouched fields

the pay for our
l.urden the Other nations do

not the rnitetl

dent apimiuted
Whil I'mI.,

iiiuuiiri.itioii t'uui- -
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by

hands
United

Here,

the
Slates

rJMrm.
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l i lilt 'lll
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te it

ot

louj: been active in demoerulic pol-
ities in Cuhluiniu, haxintr been n
eiindiilato for jjoveinor on the ticket
ut the lust CHliiurnia pnnmrv.

SnuiiK V. IJuekus, the totiiuiK
eiuauiismoHer if immivrutiou. vu. Mp.
pointed b Pre-ide- nt Tall.

Noi'ieu
No huntlujc or treiasslux permit-- i

led to our kinds
OOl.U lt.Y ItKVLTV CO.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

L0y Atstitant
H H. ItAiCTI.irrT

rhones SI. 47 m 47 --J
atliuUnee Borvloa (roif

mir

SQUIRREL FOOD BY A4RN
UDREAM DOPE"

5AY THAT HAS frrrJ
LEGALLY PASSED --r& THE ENPZOfNjE
ahp irs position of the
LEGAL. PLAYERS FEET rJoTHEREj
HE CATCHES --rWE BALL. THAT"
PETERMINETS WHETHER ifs A

j PROPERLV COMPLE-TtH- P PbRUlARO
PASS WITHIN THE ErDOrJEl

" n;inTnnii..iiiiMu.iiiinTnffcmtimf4wr?Oi'i-1fr- --Tumim um.

fib: m jristir tlX. a:

I Wflf l
fWMMliWiflUlUtt.!iW
PHOTOGRAPH OF A FbOTfJALL SPGCTATOR

'yHO ACrfUALLV UNDERSTANDS THE
GANNE WD ROLES ,

HEAVY FIGHTING

IS f

linill N, Oct. 1

of IJorlln noVHpa)cr report Hint tho
flKlitltiK on Moiidny In tlio dlitrlctu
around Looa nnd Soiichoz wna most
blttor. An lntciiHu Ijomlmrdinant of
twenty Iiouih preceded the French at-
tack which bcRtm .Mondny mornltiR.
It wan directed annlnst tho hill near
Vlmy, iih woll as ttKalnst the Gorman
pooltloiiH furthor north botweon Loos
and Olvenchy.

Tho pnttleiilar oblcct of the Fronch
otmlntisht ih the "levntlon to the
west of Vlmy, which commnnds tho
flat land of Lens. The artillery bat-
tle wait of such IntetiHlty that tho
Btms cot'ld not ho touchod with tho
eare hand.

The French pcrtotrntod the acrmnn
tronehoH In only ono small section
where the defenders nnd their Kims
had brn hiiRhed by tho French artil
lery flte. llavarlnn troops threw out'
tho Fiench, tmliiK knlven nnd hand
Kronados. Tho Iossoh of tho Fiench
aro uefcrtued ns very Hovere.

LOST

LONDON, Oil. II.- - Sewnlccn
(Ionium ore steamers which ply in
the Ilaltio sea aro niishiug, m rd- -

ing to u Sloekhohu dispatch to the
Uxchumje Ti U ,ianh couiiiaur. nml
au believed tit liue been sunk
Hnttxh submarines.
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Smokers of
Turkish Trophies

Cigarettes fifteen yenra ago
aro smokers of

Turkish Trophies
Clgarcttca today!

StarTlii

FRON

BALI SHIPS

wiirui: Tin: cuowns no

TODAY ONLY

Lois Meredith
and Owen Moore

in

'Help Wanted'
A five- - iiait Paramount feature. If

ou enjov a koi show never miss a
Paramount t ie uto the host In
tho vvorhl

See Jlwrjr l'k-Wo-

tht Crtelirt," kwd.

BALL.

T

In "Kinrtion

mi)wm

uniiifimi

Si
ySR&JMivHtifiJvfnviitft

KEEL UD FOR

SUPER DREADNAUGH I
NEW YOIti;, Oct. 1 1. An

In iianl construitlon was Inau-Ciirnt-

at tho Now York navy yard
today with tho laying of tho keel of
thu ht California, tho
first battleship In tho world to bo
equipped with electric machinery for
bcr own propulsion.

The California will cost about
cud will displace 32,000 tons.

Lhe will can y twelve 1 rifles
mounted on tho four turrets.

Tho California's electric driving
system has been tested by tho uso of
a similar method on board tho collier
JtiplUr. She can ho started, stopped,
backed nnd maneuvered by ono man
from tho bridge. Nuy officers ex-

pect the will bo completed In 1917.

C

II
E GOAT

NCH

IN THE BALKANS

1'AHIS, Oct. 1 1. T lieoplule Dtl-citn,- o,

foretell minister, who retired
vebteiduy, in his letter of n-

tiou, did not iiixoko poor lieiilllt us
the reiinon for lenin the eubintt,
fmt rnthui ditheiii(nN between liim-fe- lf

nnd other niinitcrb in repinl to
Kteneli foreipi poliey, says Hie Had-ieu- l.

TIiik letter which Premier Viv-iu- ni

refused yeslertlny to lead to the
elinmber of deptilies recalls eeilaiu
fuels, dtsettssion of which the censor
forbids.

The restenntion of M. lU'lensse has
produced it piofound el'feet miii the
French public, ulthoturli it Im.s been
known for home lime there was fric-

tion between liim nnd the rest of tlio

ealilnrt. The prens fjenerully ts

ftom eoinment, but what little
is Hiiiil is hostile (o the ictirinu' min-

ister. Writers blume liim for tlio
failure of the Hulluin policy mid
cluirge that lie - trying to shift the
burden of rtponsiliility upon his
former colleagues instead of trjinj;
to find u remedy for mistnkes. I Hi
illness is reptidcd us of a diplomatic
elm meter.

(leorges Clemeueeau, ulio all iiIouk
has attacked the French foteign pol-

icy, deelates;
"Vhiuni refused to read the letter

in which his eolleaKiie roducd. All
lie can su is that Delcasse is in full

An Optimist
AX. v

ill'' xi
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C TrBlcttcr 73 trn
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tnd (or
A. J. TOWER CO.

noSTON

&e PAGE
Dally Matinee 2 p. in. Evening 7 p. in.

A man who
owns a

Fish Brand

Reflex
Slicker
$3.00

when O'd IYob
says rain.

Watrrpronf,
absolutely

JJ Htl,

Satisfaction Guctav.tccd
catalog $D

cr;

MEDFORD'S
LEADING
THEATER

THE ESCAPE
Broke all box records at

The Page Theatre
last night

WHY?
Because it teaches the great Lesson of

Life as it is

LAST TIME TONIGHT
Prices Balcony 15c, LowerjFloor 25c

ThePage

FAILURE

Medford 's Loading Theater

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 15
( l Itl'MV H:ili. ( Vltltl.VUIi 11:00

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
NOT A MOTION PICTURE, BUT

THE WORLD'S GREATEST DANCER

Ruth St. Denis
Assisted Xnrl Qliaiirn And a Famous

by 1 CU Olid W II Company of Dancers
NATIVE HINDOOS AND ENSEMBLE

rKKSKNTl.VG 111 IM.KlOIIti: OF
ORIENTAL, CLASSIC AND NEWEST MODERN

DANSE DIVERTISSEMENTS
l'KATlUIM.

THE GARDEN OP KAMA THE PEACOCK
THE NATURE SERIES SOUTH SEA DANCES
coMiM.tnn hi'i:ci.u scijxkuv, (.oiiocol-- s iostoii-s- , m:.u.

TIITh lUXOI.Vfi OIIII.S.
sitvTS ox sali: wuiixiwda v, orr. v at nox okfick io a. m.
riClcnS First II Itoux, $2.0(1; I.im 7 Itmv. $1.30; lUIctuiy, First
t Hows., 9 1. (Hi; .Next t IUm, 7Ac; Iist 3 llimt, flOc.
Mail orders rocelved now accompauletl b check.

agreement with him. It is the In- -t

time n minister Ims restencd his post
becmise of the nbcncc of a

'

IN FIVE MINUTES' NO

The .Moineiit "Cnpc'.s llneln"
IteailKis Hie Stonuu.li All

JlMiVMi (Joeji.

"Really does" put bad atomncli In
ortlor "really doos" overconio Indi-

gestion, dyspopsla, gas, heartburn and
sourness In flvo minutes that Just
that innkos l'ape's Olapepsln tho
largest selling stomach regulator In
tho world. If what you eat torments
into Btubbom lumpH ou belch gns
and eructate sour, undigested fond
and acid; head Is dizzy and aches;
breath foul; tnnguo coated; your es

filled with bile and Indigestible
wnste, remember tho moment "I'apo'ri
Dlapepsln'' comes In contact with tho
stomach all Hitch dl.stro.su vanishes.
It's truly nstonlshlng almost mar-
velous, and tho Joy Is Its harmless-ues- s.

A largo flfly-co- enso of I'apo'n
Dlapepsln will gle you n hundred
dollars' worth of satisfaction or jour
druggist bauds joii jour money back.

It's worth Its weight In gold to
men and women who can't get their
stomachs regulated. It belongs In
jour home should alwajs be kept
liaml) In ease of a skk, sour, upset
stomach during the day or night. Ittt
tlio quickest, surest and most hnrm-lefi- H

stomach regulator In the world.

DRESS-U- P WEEK
Dress your table with

DAISY

BUTTER
Dolivm'ri rroni our churn lo

your door, u'. jut roll.
Evory Pound Guaranteed

White Velvet Ice Cream Co.
3a So. Central, phono IS!

WESTON'!

CAMERA SHOP

08 East Alain Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Mado any time or
placo by appointment

Phono 147-.- 7

Wo'll do tho rest

. D. WESTON, Prop.

.x.i '(t)Mfet- - '. ..
l!liC4l..,lI!jJ- -- 7rJ

a -- 'SB
RHTRT. IWAWvHfa

Powell St. at U'hrrcll ml
out, : mom iKAntiisuu
Uca' uartcri fer

Our commoihout lobby,
nne tCniCO. and hnmrlit.
icjtiurant will appeal you.

No Raise In Rates
51.50 Per Day Up

Manajment
ChMttr V.

".Ifaitneat
the Manx"

4BHm
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